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STAN«LEYVS JOURNEY
ÂACosa APRIOA.

Tilo Egyption sphinx
Is the0 truc emblem of
thet larld of the Nule.
Afrita la the rIdaIle af tilo
ages. P rom the tîtue of
Herodatus te te tima or
Stftfllw. lis geograpiticai
Problenis have engageaI
the eager Interest of the
world. Te no one bas
It bten Perltted te do
more te salve te mys-
tories of the Nule, the
NYanza, and the Congo
ttitn to the gallant
Weish explorer who bas
peaotratcd the very beart
ofth Lit Dark Continent'$
andi traversed its vat
breadth fram ses, ta sen.
The narrative of his
herale adîventures la one
of the xnost fascinaug
books oC- travel ever wrIt-
ton. The deeds of darlng
of the mon of Angle-
Saxon blood Whio braveti
the périls cf that terrible
.lourney make us feel
that te gallant exploits
bY sea or Drak<e andi
Frobisher. andi the Eliza-
bethan boroes 'vbo car-
rieti the name andi famé
of England te the onds
ofth ei arth, are more
thit paralicled on landI hy thé bravery
antiendurance et these African explorers.

IL la a remarkable illustratlon or the
Influence of modern journallsm that the
jePOlscB of Stanley's successive Atrican
exPOtiitioXis 'vere defrayecl, flot by kings
or governtmeats, but by twe great. nows-
papers, tée London Telegraph and the
New York Heralti.

8 tanley won lts first laurels by bis dis-
* covery and relief et Livingstone. Ho

thon almost loat h!s lité by African frer.
Nevertitelesa, on tite death of that in-
treDiti mlsslonary explorer, hé oagerly
proffereti bis services te complote, If ptos-
sible, hi. itifinished wark. Wita a
force et three hundreti andi flfty-two native
followers andi three Englisit attendants,
beating eight tons of clatit. beauls, vire,
andi other supplies, ho left the ZanzibarV coast November 17tu, 1874. An Import-
atnt part of thé outtit 'vas thc Lady Alice,
a London cedar-built boat, forty foot
long, six foot beam, carried ln ton sec-
tions by ferty mon. They plunged boiti-
îy Into tic 'vilderness. Thoy 'vore de-

* stinoti te encounter unnumbereti perils.
under which two-tbIrds af the party 'vero
to Perlsa, andi the rest to ho reduceti te
the lust extremity of privation. Within
a few tisys the expedition became lest
in a patliess jungle. threugh whicb, It

* bd to steer lis course by the compass.
IFive mea became lest anti 'ere never.

4TU as VX-f.OU.?ioma.

agaite. amine 'vas Imminent. Six
dIed, anti thlrty 'vere Ill.
inley pays a noble trîbute to bis
Ih attendants. Though 111 tram
and dysentery. lnsulted by natives,
iing under heat andi rain-storms,
at ail timos pro- cd thcmsolvea of
e, zanly natures; stout-hearted,
e, anti-better than aIl-true Chrîs-1
i.Uarepialngly they bore their
fate and 'vorse tare; resignedly
endured thoîr arduous toila andi
rfully porformeti- their aletteti
8." Alas ! fot one ot them re-

eci Edward Pocock feli .11 of
ild fevcr In January, 1875. The
g man 'vas borne throîlgh the Jungle
hammock, anti after four days' Ill-
breatheti hisst. SLHt 'as burleti
ati an acacia troe. Hie brzther
the hurlai service over bis body.
2rveti a cross ahove bis grave, and
Ittle army passeti on.
Lney soon founti hinisoîf ln a hostile
try. His camp 'vas attaclced, andi
rs ebligeti, ln aelf-4efence, ta fight
ity-one ot bis tollowors 'vere killed.
ma titan tbree mantha ho bast over
third et bis little arznY.
e f the most Important events ot
cpedition 'vas the

WNAVICATIOt< 07TRE BvICTORIA RYANZA.
la ho accomplisheti la fifty-cight,

days, salI ing in
tbat tUme a

- titousand milles.
While akirting
the laite, they
'vere luviteti
ashoree t, Bura-
bireh by a
crowd of appar-
àntly trienffly
natives. As the

-boat touched

natives seizeti
Slt and borAiL I

higli and 'ry
lapon the al- -e.

Then," &.Ys
Stanley. ««en-
sueti a scene
which bemgred
d e scrip tion.
Pandemnon lan
raged areunti

of apears 'were
lovelled. tblrty
or forty bows
V ere taut u

many bar beti arrows scemeci afready on
tbe wing; tblck. kaotty clubs wayed over
aur beads; two hundreti sercaniing blackt
demuas jostledti vii each other andi
struggled for an oppertunlty tu celiver
co crushing biow or tbrust at us."

Staakcy offeroti beads anti ciotb, andi
sought ta pacify them. For a short
time ho succceded. But there 'vas Mur-
der ln their cyca, and ho almost gave up
all hope et escape. The natives carrled
off their oars anti left the boat party ai
Most beipless.

Three buadreti warrlors now mrr-
shalleti on the laeght aboya the boat.
*Pusit, ny boys- push for yottr lives;."

shouteti the leader, andtihie Lady Alice
shot lato ite ater, pursueti b3 the
hordes ot yelling savages. Tcarlng up
thte seats, te oarsmen paddled wlth ail
their mlgbt. Their perili 'as lncreaseti
b>' the attack ot two large hippopotami.
Thte savages nianneti their canoca for
pursuit, but Stanley kcpt thora at bay
with bis elepitant rille. Ail night te
hoat crew drifted on the starrny laite. In
sevonty-six heurs of arduous tail they
hat id fny our bananas antang Lwoive
men. Sucli are some of te Incidents
of Atrican exploration.

One of the most extraordinairy eplsodeta
of te expedition 'va8 the visit to King
Mtesa. Stanley foundi a monarcit rtling
over 2,000,M o f subjects. Hoe'vas re-
coivoti by three
thousanti veli-
armed body>-
guards. The capi-
taI 'vas a strong- «
ly-b>ullt tawn. ap-
proached hy a
broati anti 'elI-
itept avenue-.
Stanley foundi bis 4.

sable majesty
ve.ry dorile. and
endeavaaured to
Chrlatlanlty. The
Iing causedtheUt
Ten Comnaand-
ment%, the Lrdà
Prayer. anti tho
Golden Rule to
ho written on a

dal>' perusal.
Stanley translat-
ed for blmn the
Gospl eor St.
Litho anti an
abridgment et
the Bible. The

kinîg emrbrucrd lis tenth-
litago, andiaus 1teacher
.14 piArtr.I Mtid tn bina. " 1
amrn like a man itting ln
darknea. AU 1 i ak Io
tat Ianay bc tiuî3hL

how tu tire. and 1 sal
otinlue i ('ristlain
wiio I1 llve." lien-
nouicptl ilIs letrrina-
tiena ta bîtilti a church.
and ldu MI lieocoulaI to
promotu the religion of
the II)ble. -Oh ? that
smna Plotin. pratctlcal
misuleflary wuiffl conte
here%." cxriasiflt he ex-
plorer. «*What a fieldi
andi harvest ripé for the
aiekIe of cvIl 1io
%Vliîere la ttuera In ail the
PiAgata worid a more îpro-
misîng field fur a mission
titan liganda ? 1 sper-k
to theo tilîveraliis bMis-
sieon at Zanzibar andti he

* ,Vroo Methodisa at Mone-
baa.-to the leadilng
phllanthroîist.s andi picus
People of England. flere.
gentlemen. la yoaar op-

-portunty.-embrarc IL!1
'Te peoiplo on the shore*
nt the Nyanza exl liun
Yeu, Obey your o0,'n
generoas Inhsticts and
Ilsten ta thern. and 1I a-
sure youLiant lunoceyear
you 'vIii have more con-
verts te Christlanlty than
ail other missionaries
uniteti cati numbr.' la

response ta thls apPeai. a nissgion haas
aireauly beea planted ln tha klngdoan of
Niesa.

Soute ideai of the ppower of Klug Mtesa
tnay be grained front the fart that ho vas
ablc' ta brlng Into war a fleet of 230 large
ijoats. carrylng saveral howltzers. whirh
wero weil servcd ln artJon, and manned
by 16.000 'varriors. many of thera araaed
%çith Europpan gung.

On the mnrch Stanley bimacîlf always
led the column. andi encountereti the
brunt of the danger unit toil. One of
hia Englit companlons. so long as they
llved. look commandl of the' rear-xuwrd.
The burden bearerg orecupleti the centre.
The multlfarioun nieressaries nf the ex-
pedit'lon. eonslsting chipfly n o ralof
eloth. bales ot beiids, colis of copper vire.
and other material for trading wlth the
natives. were madie up into parcels of
slxty poundsenria. The rhreaometers and
scientilc ienstruments. inedIrInes. am-
munition, nate-boocs. photographie ap-
paratus, negatives. andi mare preciaus
articles wero macle Up Into amaller par-
cls and committedti t the tare of es-
îîecitly trusty carriers The' expédition
was 'voîl armeti îit Salder rifles, wbich
It unfortunately 'vas campeliei te use la
self-detenee onlY too frequently A Con-
sîderable proportion of the armai becarne
lest by the upiatting of the boita ta the
rapids befoe the expedîtion roacheti the
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su1LyLGTas D KIAti lx noStriL u uM-VIKW or Tas VAMP.


